
ranging from rapid fatal outcome to complete disease re
mission (5,13â€”16).Factors involved in determining prog
nosis in these patients still remain unclear. Previous obser
vations suggest that micronodular lung metastases
(detected by 131!scintigraphy but not by chest x-ray) can
be associated with a favorable response (16â€”18).On the
other hand, no significantresults using radioiodinetherapy
in DTC patients with lung metastases have been reported
(12). In the present study, the primary factors of recog
nized prognostic value in DTC patients were correlated to
the different patterns of pulmonary metastases in a large
series of patients. One of the purposes of the study was to
determine whether early diagnosis and therapy of DTC
lung metastases could significantly improve survival and
disease-free time intervals in these patients.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

TheDepartmentofRadiotherapyandNuclearMedicine,Padua
Hospital, treated 1,726(1,281female;445 male; female-to-male
ratio: 2.87)patientswith DTC in the 22-yrperiod from January
1967to December1989.Amongthese patients, 264(15.3%)had
distant metastases at diagnosis of DTC and over 50% of these
patients (134)had lunginvolvement.This study focuseson these
134(86female;48 male; female-to-maleratio 1.79)patientswith
lunginvolvement.

Papillarytumorwas diagnosedin 78of 134patients,follicular
tumor in 56 patients (papillary-to-follicularratio 1.39).Both the
pure papillaryand the mixedpapillaiy-follicularhistotypes(pro
videdthat somepapillaryfeaturessuchas groundglassnucleiand
psammomabodieswere present)were classifiedas papillarytu
mors. Tumorswere consideredfollicularin the absenceof papil
laiy elements. Cancers with evident anaplastic components were
excludedfromtheseries.

Lungs alone were involvedin 100patients (74.6%)while 34
patients (25.4%) also had metastases to bones (27patients), to the
brain (4 patients)and to the liver (3 patients).Age at diagnosis
rangedfrom 9 to 77 yr (mean Â±s.d. = 50.9 Â±18.2yr). On the
basisof morphologicalandfunctionalfeaturesoflung metastases,
patientsweredividedintothreegroups.Group1includedpatients

We studied134patientswithdifferentiatedthyroidcancerand
pulmonarymetastases.Al weretreatedw@itotalorneartotal
thyroldectomy,radioiodineand L-thyroxine.The prognostic
valueof thefollowingvariablesinthreegroupsof patientswere
evaluated by univarlate and muftivadateanalysis: age at diag
nosis,sex,histologictype,tumorextension,cervicallymphnode
metastases,mediastinicmetastases,presenceofmetastasesin
distantsftesotherthan lungs(multipledistantmetastases)and
morphological(chestx-rays)and functional(1311uptake)fea
turesof lungmetastases.Univariateanalysisidentifiedpatient
age(p < 0.0001),morphologicalandfunctionalfeaturesof lung
metastases (p < 0.0001), presenceof muftipiedistant metasta
sea (p < 0.0001) and histologictype (p = 0.04) as significant
prognosticfactors.Multivaiiateanalysisshowedonly morpho
logical(p= 0.0014)andfunctional(p < 0.0001)featuresof lung
metastasesand the presence of muftiptedistant metastases(p
= 0.01) as significant and independentvarlabies. The data show

thateady(pre-radidogica@sdntigraphicdiagnosisand1311ther
apy of lungmetastasesappearto be the mostimportantele
meritsinobtainingbotha significantimprovementinsurvivalrate
anda prolongeddisease-freetimeintervalin thesepatients.

J NuciMed1993;34:1626-1631

the time of diagnosis, differentiatedthyroid cancer
(DTC)ismoreoftenintrathyroidor spreadonlyto cervical
lymph nodes because of its typical slow-growing pattern.
Consequently, prognosis is generally favorable (1â€”8).Dis
tant metastases represent a rather uncommon event in
DTC, even if a wide range in prevalence (5%to 23%)has
been reported (1â€”14).Among distant metastases, the lungs
represent the most common site. Patients with pulmonary
localizations show extremely variable clinical behavior,
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withnegativechestx-raysbutpositivewhole-bodyscan(WBS);
Group 2 includedpatients with both positive chest x-rays and
WBS; Group 3 includedpatients with positivechest x-rays but
negative WBS. The followingprognosticvariableswere compared
in the three groups of patients: age at diagnosis, sex, histologic
type, local tumor extension, cervical lymph node involvement,
mediastinicinvolvementand presence of metastases in distant
sites other than lungs (multipledistant metastases).

Therapeutic Approach and Follow-Up Schedule
All patientshad undergonetotal or near-total thyroidectomy,

with attention paid to saving the parathyroidglands. After sur
gery, L-trilodothyronine(L-T3)wasadministeredat thyroidstim
ulatinghormone(TSH)suppressivedoses (1pg/kgb.w.). A WBS
was performed8-10 wk aftera 2-wkperiodofL-t3 withdrawalin
ordertoobtainaTSHincreaseupto50MU/literormore.Anterior
andposteriorwhole-bodyscansandspotimages(eachlasting10
mm) were obtained 48, 72 and 120 hr after a 185-MBq 1311tracer
doseadministrationwitha largefield-of-viewgammacamera(Or
biter 7500, Siemens MediCal Systems, Hoffman Estates, IL)
equippedwith a high-energycollimatorand usinga 15%window
centeredon the 364KeV photopeak.Imageswere recordedin a
computersystem(DigitalMicrovaxComputer,Maynard,MA)for
subsequentanalysis.

To calculate131Juptake(RIU)by metastaticfoci, a 1850-KBq
sourcewas used as the standardfor the gammacamera.Activity
inanyinterestedsite(s)was measuredwiththegammacameraat
48, 72 and 120hr after 131jadministration. Conjugate views of the
gamma camera standard in a water phantom with a thickness
similar to that of the patient at the site of interest were also
obtained. Metastatictissue was consideredto be nonfunctioning
when RIU was very low (singleneoplasticfoci RIU less than
0.05%of administereddose).At the timeofWBS, a bloodsample
forTSH, thyroglobulin(Tg)andanti-Tgantibodies(TgAbs)was
taken(19). Inpatientswithfunctioningmetastases,a therapeutic
dose of 1311was given,eachdose rangingfrom5.55GBqto 7.4
GBq. The total amount of radioiodine administered ranged from
5.55 GBq to 29.6 GBq, mean 20.35 GBq. After radioiodine ther
apy, TSH-suppressivehormonaltherapywas resumedby means
of L-thyroxine(L-T4)(2-3 zg/kgb.w.). The L-T4doses were
periodicallymodulatedon the basis of serum thyroid hormones
andTSHmeasurements.

A new WBS controlwas performedwithin3-6 mo, and in
cases with residualdisease a new 131!therapywas applied.Sub
sequently,patientswithpersistentdiseasehad WBScontrolsand
additional1311therapy at least annually. In some patients with
nonfunctioningmetastases and disease progression,chemother
apy (generallya combinationof cisplatin,bleomycinand doxoru
bicin) was administeredin efforts to palliate the condition (20).

CompletediseaseremissionwasdefinedasnegativeWBS,
normal chest x-ray and serum Tg levels less than 3 ng/mlafter
L-D withdrawal andin the absenceof circulatingTgAbS.During
follow-up,other than 1311scintigraphies,chest x-rays, bone
x-rays, bone radionudide scans, neck-chestCT scans and neck
and liverechographieswere utilized.Moreover,serumTg and
TgAbs were periodicallyperformedboth duringL-T4 and after
hormonaltherapydiscontinuationat the momentof the WBS
control. Follow-uprangedfrom 2 to 25 yr. mean 6.6 yr. Tumor
staging was established according to the International Union
Against Cancer (1.11CC)classification (21).

Serum Tg was measured by immunoradiom@tric method
(Sorin, Italy). After total thyroid ablation, serum Tg values above
3 ng/mlwere considered abnormal.CirculatingTgAbSwere mea
suredby radioimmunoassay(Biodata,Italy),negativevalueswere
less than50 U/mi. The TgAb assay was used to confirmTg
determination.Presence of circulatingTgAbs invariablydeter
minesan underestimationofmeasuredTglevelsusingthe method
employed in our laboratory for Tg assay. Thus, Tg values were
considered reliable only when Tg levels were above 3 ng/ml in
patients with detectable TgAbs (22). Total thyroxine was mea
suredby fluorescentpolarizationimmunoassay(TDx-Abbott,Ab
bott Park, IL), normal values 4.5-42 @g/dl;free thyroxine by
radioimmunoassay (Biorad, Annaheim, CA), normal values 0.8-
2.3 ng/dl;total triiodothyronineby radioimmunoassay(Mallinck
rodt, Dietzenbach,Germany),normalvalues 80-200ng/dl;TSH
by immunoradiometric method (aS, Gifsur Yvette, France), nor
malvalues 0.2-4 MUM.

Statistical MethOds
Patientdatawere analyzedat the StatisticalDepartmentof

PaduaUniversity.Univariateanalysiswasperformedbymeansof
log-rank test and multivariate analysis using the Cox proportional
hazard model (23). Survival curves were estimated according to
theKaplan-Meiermethod(24). Chi-square,Analysisof variance
(ANOVA) and the Bartlett test were used to estimate differences
between groups (p < 0.05 were considered significant). Calcula
tions were made using the statistical packages SAS (Statistical
Analysis System, SAS Institute Inc., Caiy, NC) and GUM (Gen
eralized Linear Interative Modelling,Royal Statistical Society,
London, UK).

RESULTS
Descriptive analysis of prognostic variable distribution

in the three groups of patients with pulmonary metastases
is shown in Table 1. Considering patient age, it is interest
ing to observe that age at diagnosis tended to increase from
Group 1 to Group 3. The female-to-male ratio shifted to
ward females in all groups, maintaining the typical charac
teristic of DTC patients. However, it was lower than that
observed in the general series of DTC patients, which
means that lung metastases are relatively more frequent in
male patients. Prevalence in papfflaiyand foiliculartumors
was equal in Group 2 and Group 3 while a higher preva
lence of papillary tumors was observed in Group 1. Re
garding local tumor extension, stages 12 and T4 had the
highest prevalence in all three groups. However, the T2-
to-T4 ratio shifted in favor of T2 in Groups 1 and 2, and in
favor of T4 in Group 3. It is interesting to note that nine
patients had a primary tumor less than 1 cm in diameter
(occultcancer).No cervicallymphnodemetastaseswere
found in five of the patients. Thus, 3.7% of DTC patients
with lung metastases were Ti NOfollowing UICC classifi
cation (21), suggesting that small-sized tumors are not al
ways risk-free.

The prevalence of cervical lymph node metastases was
highin all groups,evenhigherthan that reportedin the
other series of DTC patients (1â€”8,25).Moreover, cervical
lymph nodes were almost always involved in Group 1
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F@orGroup
1

RIU+x-ra@â€”Group
2

RIU+x-rays+Group
3

RIU- x-rays+Total (byrow)p
value

equalitytestNumber

ofpatients(%)42 (31.3%)54 (40.3%)38(28.4%)134(100%)Age0-3017

(40.5%)5 (9.3%)â€”(0.0%)22(16.4%)31â€”5020

(47.6%)9 (16.7%)6 (15.8%)35(26.1%)<0.00151-655(11.9%)26(48.1%)16(42.1%)47(35.1%)(@)se@â€”(0.0%)14(25.9%)16(42.1%)30(22.4%)Mean

ageyr (Â±s.d.)33.5 (13.8)56.7 (15.6)61 .9(11.1)50.9(18.2)M@esonly

lungs42 (100%)30 (55.6%)28 (73.7%)100(74.6%)<0.001multipleâ€”
(0.0%)24 (44.4%)10(26.3%)34(25.4%)Histologypapillary32

(76.2%)27 (50.0%)19 (50.0%)78(58.2%)0.02folilcular10
(23.8%)27 (50.0%)19(50.0%)56(41.8%)Mnd@mpositive6

(14.3%)14 (25.9%)12(31.8%)32(23.8%)negathie36
(85.7%)40 (74.1%)26 (68.4%)102(76.1%)N.S.Sexmales17

(40.5%)20 (37.0%)1 1(28.9%)48(35.8%)N.S.females25
(59.5%)34 (63.0%)27 (71.1%)86(64.2%)TTI2

(4.8%)3 (5.6%)4(10.5%)9(6.7%)T221

(50.0%)24 (44.4%)10 (25.8%)55(41.0%)N.S.T34
(9.5%)7 (13.0%)2 (5.3%)13(9.7%)T415

(35.7%)20 (37.0%)22(57.9%)57(42.6%)N04

(9.5%)14 (25.9%)10(25.8%)28(20.8%)Ia12
(28.6%)1 1 (20.4%)1 1 (28.0%)34(25.4%)N.S.lb26
(61.9%)29 (53.7%)17(44.7%)72(53.7%)Status

vitaescemplete
disease32 (78.0%)2 (3.7%)â€” (0.0%)34(25.6%)<0.001@missbndisease

persistence9 (22.0%)52 (96.3%)38(100%)99(74.4%)â€¢One

patientdeceasedfor othercauses than disease;excludedfrom thisanalysis.@ANOVA
and Bartletttest

0 FUNCTIONIPI@ MflA5TAS@S (96 CASES)
S NON FUNCTIONING METASTASES (38 CASES)

I 2 a 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Ws

TABLE I
DescriptiveMalysis of PrognosticVarlablesDistribUtiOninThreeGroupsof PatientswfthLungMetastases

2 a SCAN.X-RAYS-(42CA5E3)
@@ 5AN.X-RAYS+(54CA5tS)
@ â€¢SCAN-X-RAYS.(38CA5E5)

z
0

0

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Ws

515.Patients were subdivided into age groups (0â€”30,3iâ€”50,
51â€”65,>65 yr), a grouping that represents a compromise
between a standardized subdivision and a statistical re
quirement for a higher power of tests. Table 3 illustrates
results obtained using multivariateanalysis. Age was con
sidered a continuous variable.

patients (90.5% of cases). No incidence of multiple metas
tases was observed among patients in Group i.

Survival rate related to group distribution is shown in
Figure 1, to MU in Figure 2, to radiologic findings in
Figure 3, to distant metastases pattern in Figure 4, to
patient age in Figure 5 and to histologic type in Figure 6.
Table 2 summarizes results of univariate statistical analy

FIGURE2. SuMv@raterelatedto1311uptakebymetastatictis
sue.
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DISCUSSION
The study concerns a largevolume of DTC patientswith

pulmonary metastases. Therapeutic management and fol
low-up schedule were the same in all cases, providing
homogeneous chamcteristics for the group of patients se
lected from the entire universe of patients. Three major
prognostic factors were examined: (i) the size of lung me
tastases; (2)lung capability ofuptaking radioiodine; and (3)
the presence of metastatic foci in distant sites other than
lungs, such as bones, brain or liver. On the basis of these
data, prognoses were strictly correlated to morphological
and biological features of the pulmonarymetastases. This
observation justffied subdivision of patients into three
groups: Group 1 = WBS positive and chest x-rays nega
tive; Group 2 = both WBS and chest x-rays positive;
Group 3 = WBS negative and chest x-rays positive.

The increase in size oflung metastatic foci and their loss
of capability in uptakingradioiodinewere responsible for
an evident worsening in prognosis. It is importantto point
out that the micronodularpattern of lung metastases was
invariably related to good 1311uptake, while macronodular
metastases ratherfrequentlyshowed poor 1311uptake. The
clinicalmeaningof these findingsappearsevident.Patients
from Group i showed the best prognosis, with a 10-yr
survival rate of96% and complete disease remission in 78%
of patients. The 10-yrsurvival rate was significantlylower
in Group 2 (36%) and complete disease remission rarely
achieved (3.7%of patients). In Group3 the 10-yrsurvival
rate was only 11% and no instance of complete disease
remission was observed.

FIGURE 5. SurvIvalraterelatedto patients'age at diagnosis.

When pulmonary metastases are <5 mm in diameter
(negative chest x-rays), complete disease remission follow
ing 1311therapy almost always occurs. When metastases
are >5 mm in diameter (positive chest x-rays) the survival
rate is still considered fairly good, but the probability of
obtaining complete disease remission is very low despite
good 1311uptake. Moreover, when the macronodular me
tastases lose the capability of radioiodine uptake, a fatal
outcome is almost always observed.

The favorablemeaningof good â€˜@â€˜Iuptake for prognosis
of DTC lung metastases has recently been supported in a
paper by Schiumberger et al. (16). On the other hand,
Ruemeger et al. (12) found no favorable influence related
to â€˜@â€˜Itherapy on survival rate in DTC patients with pul
monaiy metastases. However both the present study and
Schlumberger et al. performed total thyroidectomies while
Ruemeger performed only partial thyroidectomies. It is
likely that partial thyroidectomy, which leaves consistent
thyroid remnants, does not allow any diagnostic 1311pro
cedure making lung metastases detection impossible at an
early stage when metastases show a micronodularpattern
andwhen the probabilityofcomplete cureby radioiodineis
high.

Presence of metastases in distant sites other than lungs,
such as bones, brain or liver, is an importantunfavorable
prognosticvariable (11,13,14). Using multivariateanalysis
in the present study, the presence of multiple distant me
tastases was demonstrated to represent a significant and
independentprognostic factor. It is interestingto note that
no incidence of multiple distant metastases was observed
among patients from Group 1, who showed the most fa

FIGURE 4. SuMvaI rate relatedto the patternof distantmetes
tases(singleormultipledistantrnetastases). FiGURE6. SuMvalratereiatedtohistologictype.
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x-rayspositive9260724125<0.0001negative42110010096Histologypapillary78298566590.04follicular5632755334Medsastinumpositive32207241380.06negative10241836751Sexmales4818776456N.S.females8643835844TTi94896733T25525917053N.S.T3134857563T45728684545N02814826136la3414826457N.S.lb7233795747Total13461816048

FactorRegressioncoefficientRelativedeathriskpvalueRIU1

.3443.83<0.0001Chestx-rays3.25926.020.0014Multiple

metastases0.6711.960.01T40.4881
.630.06*Age

was considereda continuousvariable.

TABLE 2
Resultsof UnivaiiateStatisticalMalysis of PrognosticFactors(log-ranktest)

vorable prognosis, while multiple metastases were not un
common in patients from Groups 2 and 3. Morphologic and
biologic patterns of lung metastases were strictly corre
lated to patient age. Patients with micronodularand func
tioning metastases (Group 1) were significantly younger
than the others (mean age 33.5 yr). Patients in Group 2
were of an intermediate age (mean age 56.7 yr) while pa
tients with macronodular and nonfunctioning metastases

TABLE 3
Resultsof MuldvariateStatisticalAnalysisof Prognostic

Factors*(CoxModal)

(Group3) were the oldest (mean age 61.9 yr). Most likely
because this strict interrelationship exists between patient
age and metastatic pattern, age was found by univariate
analysis to be a significant prognostic factor, but was not
identified as an independent variable by multivariate
analysis.

Similar observations may be made about histologic type.
Histology was found to be a significant prognostic factor
when univariate analysis was applied, but multivariate
analysis did not assign an independent value to this van
able which is in agreement with other studies (8,12). Pa
tients with papillary tumors had a better prognosis than
those with fofficulartumors. Papifiarytumors were more
frequently observed in patients from Group 1 (76.2% of
cases) than in patients from Groups 2 and 3 (50% of cases).
The high prevalence of papillary tumors in Group 1 pa
tients could explain the relatively higher percentage of
lymphatic metastases in these patients than in those in
Groups 2 and 3.

The T distributionwas similarin patients from Group1
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and 2, although a higherprevalence of stage T4 was found
in Group 3. This characteristic could be related to the more
advanced patient age in Group 3 in comparison with the
other two groups. It has been reportedthat thyroidcancer
in elderly patients locally shows an aggressive pattern with
frequent extracapsular growth (25). Stage T4 was found to
represent a significantlyweak (p = 0.06) prognostic van
able by multivaniateanalysis.

Sex and cervical andmediastinicmetastases didnot play
a prognostic role either in univaniateor multivaniateanal
ysis. It is interesting that the female-to-male ratio was
lower in patients with pulmonary metastases than in the
general series of DTC patients. This allows the hypothesis
that, even though the prognosis is similar for males and
females, lung metastases are more frequently observed in
male patients.

Lastly, the prevalence of cervical lymph node metasta
ses was very high in our series, particularly in patients in
Group 1. These findings require some consideration from a
therapeutic point ofview. In particular, although lymphatic
metastases alone do not significantly influence DTC patient
survival (1,Z5, 6@8),our results suggest that their presence
must compel the surgeon to consider a higher prevalence of
metastatic foci in distant sites, making radical surgery in
these patients recommendable.

Our data strongly suggest that early diagnosis of pulmo
nary metastases in DTC patients (i.e., micronodular and
functioning metastases) assures higher efficacy in radioio
dine therapy as well as higher probability of obtaining
complete remission. Because the absence of thyroid rem
nants is a necessary condition to correctly performWBS,
total thyroidectomy appears to be the most adequate sun
gical approach for these patients.
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